
The Best Values are Ours
The "Just as Cheap aa Ours are not aa Good a* Ours.
The Just as Good as Ours are not aa Oheap aa Ours.

MONEY BACK IP NOT TRUE

The Davis Roper Brands
are the best that Money can buy.always on hand.
See our $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Davis9 Co
DEPARTMENT STORES
DOLLARS Earn Dividends

In spending with us now.for the Styles and Values in the Men's, Women's and Children's Clothing;,
Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Dress Goods Silks, Ready-to-wear Garments for Ladies and

Children, and everything for mankind. What we show and sell are the BEST
Values that Money can buy; because they have in them Style and Neatness

that appeal to good Dressers everywhere, and quality that satisfies.
What more do you want, what more can you expect.

Buying in the quantities, we buy, assures you the

BEST VALUE HERE.
CL0THIN0 DEPARTMENT

Two New Fall Styles are shown here.the one single-breasted, the other double-breasted.both Davis, Roper & Companys quality.
Both are Graceful, impressive shapes, full of crisp smartness, but not at all ex¬treme in the sense of ostentatiousness.
Rather longer than usual, you notice, and cut in easy, generous proportionsthroughout. One of the many advance styles you should see at our store. Priced from

$12.50 to $30.00
Of course we have the best that money can buy in cheaper grades. Our $5.00$7.50 $8.50 and $10.00 Suits are excellent values.

Boys' and Children's School Suits.
We have a great line of Boy's Knee Suits just the things for school and dress.Prices $1.00 to $6.00. We invite all the Mothers to come here for their children's suits.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
We are very proud of our Shoe Department, We have the best values that can behad in Reliable Foot Wear.School Shoes, Dress Shoes and in the newest Toes, most

comfortable Lasts.
See our $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 shoes for Men, Women and Children. Our

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 shoes are beauties. Best Leather, Best Toes, Most
Stylish are the leading features of our Shoe Department.

SCHLOSS BR0S.&
Fine ClothesMakers

J>ACr/AtOf*J: a»m A/£W YORK,

ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN OUR
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

36-inch soft Swiss finish black Taffeta
Silk, wear guaranteed, can't be matched
at the price $1.00.

27-inch changeable Taffeta Silks in
beautiful colors regular $1.00 good. Our
special 75 cents.

27-inch changeable plaid Silks for
waists in beautiful live colors. Prices 75c
and $1.00.

Beautiful quality, 36-inch genuineSwiss Taffeta, as pretty as you ever saw
for $2.00. Our extra special price $1.75.

Exceptional Values in Broadcloths
lines that we control. Beautiful soft lus¬
tre in every color. Prices $1.00 and $1.25.

39-inch All wool Panamas in black
and all colors, very stylish material for
this season, nothing better for the price50 cents.

We have the greatest line and varietyof black goods we have ever shown.
Values that you can't match.

Grand lines of beautiful Outings in
rich colors, the best we have ever seen
for 10 cents.

Extra heavy white cotton Blankets,the kind that sell everywhere for $1.50.Our special $1.00.

Big assortment of white curtain Swiss
in all sizes, dots and all the new designs.No better goods made. Our price 10 cts.

Ladies' ready-made Silk Waists in
the latest styles. Special values from
$3.50 to $5.00.

Extra special Ladies' black cotton
Vests. Splendid value 25 cents.

Ladies' woolen Underwear in Pants
and Vests unmatchable value at 75 cents
and $1.00 each.

Boys' Black Cat Hose, stock No. 15.
The best on earth for school wear. Price
25 cents.

Extra heavy Cotton Plaids. Can't
find better value anywhere fov the priceScents.

9 oz. guaranteed all wool fillingJeans. The kind that sells for 35 cents.
Our special price 25 cents.

Millinery Department!
We have all the Newest things. We can save you Money. We can sell you Hats from the Cheapest to the Best at whatever price you want to pay you will find that

you cannot get better prices and styles than we will give you. Come to see us, we are looking for you.

Mrj:Ja.neMopkiiyBqy-Proof Clothe/
cover thousands of[ sturdy little shouldq?

DAVIS, ROPER <& COMPANY
Outfitters for all Mankind

Best Values In Men's Shoes

Best Values in Ladies' Shoes

Best Values In Children's Shoes
You Pay Less Here and Get the Best

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets
Ladies' Skirts in all Qualities

15 per cent Saving i. Whitc.Quilts. Blankets, Etc

multitude^/otmbr/7-exclaim js.s with
one voice. Give moMr/. JoJieMopkin^Box-Proof Clothes *


